Monday, July 16, 2018
Location: Olson Middle School cafeteria
Member’s present:
Tausha - Co-President
Sara M. - Co-President
Lori Anne - Treasurer (NOT PRESENT)
Rebecca S - fundraising
Heather R- fundraising
Sarah S - secretary
Joanie H - cheer jam
Tanya - cheer jam
Sarah BA - not present
Coaches present:
Molly - JV
Rachel - Bound
Taylor - Varsity
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Welcome - Tausha
Treasurer Update
○ Sponsor Requirement (due by the end of August)
Coaches Update
○ JV Comp - sent out an email for any conflicts over the next 3 months before
Molly sends out the fall schedule. JV has camp next week - home camp like V.
Tue, Wed and Thurs with a parent performance on thursday at 4 pm.
○ Varsity - no update really - camp went well and Taylor is working on the fall
schedule and will get it out ASAP
○ JH - Camp went really well and she is working on the Fall schedule. SHe and
the team parent are working on a team bonding event. Please respond to the
email from Chris.
○ All teams are at the mercy of all the other teams practicing. We do not have the
first right to space so they are waiting to find out what is available
Clothing Update - all required clothing is in. If your kids are saying they are missing
things it’s not true. Optional clothing is starting to come in. Tausha will be sending them
to practice to the girls as it comes in.
Fundraising Update
○ Cub Foods Brat Stand - this weekend Friday through Sunday. MUST WEAR
CLOSED TOE SHOES and a hat. JHS cheer shirt helps too. Signage will be out
there to help. Social media banners available on the JHS website. Tweet away!
○ Mum’s - orders due August 3rd. Everything is online and available on the
website. Being delivered on September 5th - pick up at Becca’s house. Will
need a few volunteers to help sort.
○ Trinkets for home FB games - selling cheap items for the theme nights in the
middle school section. Football BC is very supportive and happy to let us do it.
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We will need parent volunteers for this...it will not be during the whole game...just
part of the game.
○ Canterbury still has a few shifts open...has gone well.
Jag Jam Dance – 9/21 - it will be here before we know it. We need a lot of parents to
help with the event. Your cheerleader MUST be in high school in order to be there, but
all parents can volunteer.
Cheer Jam – 11/10 - Joannie/Tanya - couple more open spots for leaders and doers.
Fun event and the kids enjoy it - the fundraising supports the Varsity team. Still need
floor support and check in and registration. Both are fairly easy positions. Floor support
- there are 3 mats that they use for warm up. Those mats HAVE to be kept on time so
the competition runs on time. It’s a very important job, but it’s not hard or stressful. You
literally just set a timer and move people along. Sarah needs to email Jennifer to see if
she will help with scoring again.
Volunteering
○ FMSC
○ VEAP Drive - right before Thanksgiving. Going to make a contest out of it for the
girls. They will be doing it as stunt groups.
○ Back-to-School Backpacks - backpacks and school supplies we will be donating
them to ********************* highly mobile, high poverty, northside Minneapolis
school. Collecting week of August 6th at practice. Bring WHATEVER they want even if it’s gently used items….anything would be appreciated. There will be a
banner on our website and you will have the ability to share online if other noncheer families want to donate. Will need parent volunteers to deliver items to the
school.
Important Upcoming Dates - Fall Activity registration has begun. MUST BE
COMPLETED BY AUGUST 16th. Need to know student ID to do it. Must create a new
account as they have a new system. Ignore the question to enter the family key….just
click through and it will ask you for student ID. Total cost $155.
Picture day on August 21st - all three teams - roughly starting at 3 pm
Football kickoff on August 23rd - Varsity only requirement
BTS night on August 28th - Varsity only requirement
First Football game - August 31st in Orono. Online calendar is completely updated and
should be consulted first and then an email sent to JHS President second.
Closing

